
advantage of the' opportunity of
tc store up Strength and energy
later years by commencing no
get the human machine din pe'
running order?

-Fifteenl minutes of properly ,
ranged work each day is sufficie
keep any man in' good condition
he can surely spare this amount
time with great gain to himself.'{

Following out his own sugge
the athletic-direct6r will have pH;
in the "Collegian" columns
week a specially 'arranged series
exercises for horne use.
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COLLEGE NOTES.

A bulletin iecently issued by
United States BUreaul of Educ.

nt to
and

Lt of

Ited
'next
s of

shows that therelare 83 state univer-
sities and colle4es similar to The
Pennsylvania State - College The
University of liljanesota leads with
5,665 students; ;The University; of
Illinois comes ;scond and Cornell
third. Of the 8 institutions having

,more than a tnoUsand students,'The
Pennsylvania 'State College ranks
twenty-third inthe list. In the En-,
gingering 'SChoOls State ranks'
eighth, and in Aiculture, including
Forestry, seventeenth. State has 'the
largest Forestry, departroeqt in the
list In the nuver of linstructors
she ranks eighth. Seiii,enteen of
these institutions get a petmlnent in
cone fro n a mill tax levied on
Property in the state; thtl others are
depenient, like The Pennsylvania
State College, upon apPropratipns
made at each session of the state

-1Legislature. '
The pages 1, the World's Alrina-

nac for 1910 devoted to colleges
dce the statement that The Penn-

sylvania State College bas 1,319
graduates, of Whom 1,237 are now
living. John N. Banks of Indiana,
Pennsylvania, is the oldest graduate
The,Penn State Colors, Navy blue
and jwhite, are used 'only by one
oth college, i Mirietta College, in
Ohi., although the colors, blue and
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know our !hi Ball
other make that IN e si
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'Could anything be more fair?
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iark guaranteesperfect gook. Sh..uLde hull replace any article absolutelyrept Vase galls and Vats retading A
Lcial Rase Ball Guide contains j"'",
, belied tries' ,n verageS, hundredshistory and action photos ,

Series, etc. Ready aboutdstli ,
:Ms at dealers' or by mall.
Get'the Reach Base Bill
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white, are comm
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1 the speaker
chapel serviqe will
Krauslcopf, D.
Temple, Philad

I,very 'note wportnylcan consider ours:
in having t e op
him. , He is
versify of C
Union Calle
from the la
years i he ser
ing to accep

.n among colleges.
he 'longest college
epions, Grove Cityi,
I nivershy of Miss-1
ade addressed the
lerence of Alleghei
Saturday on' the

i the Colle gies make 7

iequirernerits more
iestior was answer-
' sch)ol point of

1tton, and by Prof.
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at thethe Sunilay
be Rabbi Joseph
D. of the Jewish
ohm: He is a
speaker and we

- Ives very fortunateIp )r,tunity to hear

itladu tee of ,the Uni-
an nd the Hebrew'

- cei ing his degree
1 •

'n 18,§,.5 For two
Kingls City, eav- _

il from the Coy gre

gatlon Iteneseth Israel, olinula el-
phta. Ite is the author of ma y
noted works along theologi - d
Philosophical) lines, an s als a

,gifted lecturer. , ,

The a nualreport` of the President,
and the eport of the Treasuyer for
the £isca year ending June 30, 19Q9,
has recently been issued.
.b In President Sparks' report- this,
retrospeet is made., "The, college
year seems to show a steady groWth -

()lithe institution in the goodwit) ad 'L
favor of I.le people of the common-wealth; an improvement in a more
systematic

-

systematic 'organization of the 'in-
structional force; a gradual raising .

of the standard of scholarship and ,

claSs standing; a more optimistic'-
out look 'on the cinipus;, a decided
advance in the spiritual life of the -

college; a toning up in athletic
affairs; and a 'continuance of t at
loyaltyl+d response- to appeal long
cWacteristic of the student body
of

We
Pennsylvania Stite Colle:e.

ve yet need a more thorough •r-
-ganization of the college force of1
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